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"Well Wyatt," said the Squire, " lHern," said the Squire, "I suppose
"what's amiss this morning? 1 eau see there is au use in issuing a warrant now,

soinetlîing lias biappened: sit downi and iperhaps it's just as wvell as it is; they are
let me lieur what it is." trauisprted at thocir own expiis.'e iiistead

"LSomething lias haippencd," saidWyatt lof that of the 'County, and that, is some
sitting down and lookiug ratlîcr serieus. consolation."

on his way to, the Hall, lie hai Fen "in afraid the greatest scoiund !el 15
studyiing thiat departinent, of moral phil - left behind," said Mr. Stmme, "lthat
osophiy,-w'hichl treats upon lies of omnission. Crooks bias hecu a plaguie and a pest te
lu other words, lie wanted te tell the the nilbuhe.
Squire. se mucli of the truth as wotuld .'" WelI," said W'yatt, I doii't thiinkc
save, lim personally froim blamef, Mr. lie set bis sons a very god example, at
Purdee had authbrized himi te throw the least -%vhoiro generosity vas concerned, but
wliele blame of the Crooks' escape upen lie bas more sense tliau te do any wvilful
himi; but lie could scarcely do this if lie and malicious damage."
narrated the whole affitir circutnîstantially. I don't know about thait," said the

The Squire leaned back in his great Squire, Ilwe had botter have him. away
arm chair and eyed Wyaitt iintently. from hiere. Nohody is safe with such. an
Afr. Stone, deliberately raised the tank-'old villiar in the neig,ýhbotirhoed."
ard, rnodded te Wyatt, and tookz a long IlYes and a yeuiiger batch grewing
drauglit. up," said Mr. Stone, Ilto take the place

"Something hias happeued, sure of their brothers, and 1 suppose they
enougli, said WTyatt, "lthe twve Crooks have had the saie excellent training."
.Da.n and Ben, have left the country." "Quill," said the Squire, "lwe must get

"Is that ahI?" asked Mr. Stone. hlmi eut etf yender holding ; make a note of
"No t.hat's not ail," said the Squire. that and enquire jute it."

"Cau't yen sec that Wyatt lias sornething "Oh I can tell yeu everything about
more te tell us 1" thati, said Wyatt "lCrooks rented for a

They've fled the country," said Wyatt, terni of years, five 1 think, anyb,ýw the
"9and its as well for them. if tlhey can get terni expired at Old icalns(]. lthi
clear away. 1 -%as up at, Mr. Purdee's October) and lie -lias net renewed yet
place this miorning; lu fact, I've corne because Mr. Lansoni wants te sel1 the
straight f rein there, bore. Lýast niglit lplace, an-d lie will do se, lie told nie, if lie
they were, wakened by the dog, Spot, and eau but get a purchaiser."
'vere j ust lu time te catch the yeîmg Il1Hci," saidl the Squire, "ldo yen hear
scamps about setting fire te the biay in that Qujillr
the barn." I de," qaid M-u. Stoney IlI de, and

"NO," SaLid the Squire, 'who was I airn vûry gla'l te hear i1V."
expecting te, hIear of semne poaching affay, "1Do yen knewro% any body likely te, bd
of perhîaps an unusual character. a purcliaser T"

"De you hlear that, Quili ï" asked the IlNe 1 doî't " said Mr. Stone.
qire. -"But 1 thuîîk I do," said 'Wyatt.

I exp)eet," said Mr. Stone, "lthiat they 1I holie it'is net Crooks," said the
are the fel1owvs who set fire te, your bans"Squire. I 've huard lie lias sonie mon(-y."

"There's ne doubt of that," said WVyatt, "No it's Samuel Puirdee," said Wyatt,
".tbey wvere overlierd talking about yeni see the plac.e joins to his, an-d it would.

doing 1V, bvthe eude"'uiti hMii very Weil."
"Wel, welI, if 1 .,ver heard anythingi And why dees lie net buy it then 1"

equal Vo that ;"said the Squire, Ilaud the asked the Squire, "lis ho short of memiy,
raseals have escaped yen say." 1ordcoe,3Danson want teemucli? IIow ià

IlYes," said Wyatt, IlMr. Purdee lot it 1'
thein go, ou condition of their leaving the "I think," said Wyatt, "llie bas been
country at oc.I suppose Vliey are afraid of <giviu<g Crooks offence, because if
geing te Americat, and by tlîis-thrne are in lie bnys it, lie would expect hlm te give
Liverpool." 'up the farm, and-perliaps the lieuse too.


